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KINDAH FOUNDATION WILL HOST THEIR FIRST ANNUAL TICKETED ALL 

WHITE SPRING SOIREE CHARITY MANSION PARTY 

Event to benefit programs and projects for education, awareness and cancer research 

Cooper City, FL, March 1, 2016– Kindah Foundation will host their first annual ticketed All White 

Spring Soiree Charity Mansion Party on Saturday, April 30th, to include food and beverage starting 

at 9:00pm and lasting through night. There will be beautiful people and smart people and 

interesting people (often the same people). Tickets for the event can be purchased at 

www.whitespringsoiree.eventbrite.com, presale from $35 up. All proceeds will support Kindah 

Foundation ovarian & cervical cancer awareness programs, cancer research, Teal 5k Walk/Run, 

Teal Teen Project™, and educational outreach project (Backpack-A-Thon Tour™).  

“All White Spring Soiree Charity Mansion Party is the Kindah Foundation’s first white annual 

event, delivering a terrific evening of socializing and entertainment to raise awareness and much 

needed funds for ovarian and cervical cancer awareness programs, cancer research, and projects,” 

said Bridgett Parris, executive director.  

 
The evening’s theme—Wear White, Drink White, Enjoy White—plays on the idea of a vivacious 

spring soirée with a menu and décor to match. The open sky is a beautiful backdrop for a time of 

socializing with friends on a warm, spring evening with a crisp Chardonnay or Pinot Grigio on the 

lawn. The mood will be set with a lit patio and tent area, draped with white cotton linens, floating 

candles and lanterns, to enjoy the sights and sounds of the evening listening to DJ Marvelous 

playing sounds of Caribbean.  

The event will feature cocktails and hors d’oeuvres, and live entertainment by Michael Schloss, 

Sons of Mystro, SweetShells, Ichechi Thomas, and many more on the lawn to those patrons 

sporting their chic spring whites. The event also include full open bar White Sangria, House 

cocktails, and white wines. Chef McFarlane will prepare a featured white menu with a little 

Cosmopolitan- Caribbean flavor, including fresh seafood and classic vegan delights for the event to 

capture the season of spring.  

http://www.whitespringsoiree.eventbrite.com/
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There will also be a drawing for a white package prize, which will include Wine Loft wine glasses 

and bottles of white wine. To enter the drawing a donation is required, and you must be in your 

white attire to be eligible to win.  

 

About Kindah Foundation  

Kindah™ Foundation is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization, and community leader in the 

development and empowerment of women and girls. We are passionate about breaking educational 

barriers, and eradicating cervical and ovarian cancer, through education, awareness, survivors 

healing support, and advocacy resource services. www.kindahfoundation.org 

For more information about the event, please contact Kindah Foundation at 954.839.6561 or email 

at specialevents@kindahfoundation.org. Wear White, Drink White, Enjoy White. 
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